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lTATIOl:~AL AD ISOilY COU':ITTEE FOR AERO:TAUTICS 
A"JV AlICE ?E STRICTED REP03.T 
A P_.ELI"iIlITARY DTVESTIGATION 01!' THE ChARACTERISr:ncS 
OF AIR SCOOPS C~ A FUSELAG3 
E . Barton 3011 and Lucas J . De~oster 
SUHIIARY 
AI:. investigation of t he c1:J.ar acter istics of air scoop s 
"ae; m".cl.o i:1 the HACA propeller-rese~1.Tch tunnel . The in-
vesti,:;ation s~10'rocl t!"':'3.t , at inle'G-velocity ratios 8l"J.-:18.l 
·to or greater than 0 . 0 , scoops ~ .. l a forvfarc.. position on 
the furel~~e gave total pressures in t~e inlet nOBrly 
equal to f rce- st ro aD tot al pronsure . Scoo~e ia posit ions 
for which the boundary laver is approcia.blo Dust , hO'1-
ever , have SOllle moans of s0parat inG the bo :ndary-laY tl r 
ai r iro,] t:'lO inlet air if satisf<_ctor~~ pl' OGWlUGS are to be 
o b t -J,i 11 0 c1 . C r i tic al i: [1. c h nULl b G r S 0 f O. 5 5 ~w e 0 b t a ina b 1 8 
\litll sooo:'s on tl'e fOl'\1ard. part of the fusoJ.aGe . 
I TTRO:0UCT IOIr 
r:2he prosent prelimina.' Y investiga tion of tile cha.rac-
teristics of air scoops is one ~hase of an £ACA research 
p roj ect to develop an efficient air inlet to meet tho r o-
quirecents of mode rn aircraft install~tions . The purpose 
of t he investigation 'las to determine tha e ffect of var y-
in g the inlet- velocity r~tio on the pressures ~v~il~ble i n 
the duct i~lot and on t ~e indicated critical Mach number. 
The tests ware limited to scoops tested in two ros itions 
on a streanline body . Wi th the scoopn i n the mid~osit ion 
on the fusela~e , several cethode for separ a ting the bound-
ary-l a~ier a ir from th e inlet air "Jere trieL\. . 
APP .UtATUS 
The data of this re?ort were obtained from tests made 
in tho ~)ropeller-r 8t~eErcll tunnoJ. on c;.ll NACA IJ.l fuselc:.ge 
shap,-, ,!it:"'. a. fineness r ,sttio of 5 . 0 . T~1e orc.in,ttcs E;iven 
:3 
in table I '.'ere obt3.in.ec1 l~rom rei'ere~lce 1 1:.;"t arc ex-
pressed i n D. slightly different form. The top o~ the 
fuselage was fitted 1ith r0rnov~ble wooden covers to wh ich 
RCOOpS of various shapes ~ere added . A rectangular stlb 
win~ of NACA 0015 sectioL qud 15-foot span w~s Dounted 
in a :J~d\'lil"G position on the fuselage. £igure 1 is a 
photogra~h showi~g SC00~ B-l-c 30unted on t~e model r eady 
for testing . The air w~s t~ken in by the scoo~ being 
tClsted , passed tllrou:;~l an axiol-flo:l fan , .::.ud. exhn1.~sted 
throuGh a eluct leadi:lg to tl'G ·lin.g ti~ . The cdr flou '·'as 
increased or decreasad by roeulntinE the f~n s~0ed . Fig-
ure 2 Fhows the cenera l aryange~ont of the model . The 
duct in the wing 1aS in t~o for~ of 3 venturi tube, which 
waS cnlibr~ted Rnd used to ~eaS~re the 0unntity of air 
flowing thro~gh the BYBte~ . 
Scoops ~ere mounted in t~o diffe~ ent pOSit ions on 
the fUGelago . (See fi1;; . 2 .) ~'l)r tl,e forvlD.rel position , 
dcsiGl1.),tecl J., tho cnt:r::,.:~ce "r,".s 9~ p~rcent of the length 
of the fuselnge b~ck frc~ tho nose Rnd for tho midposi-
tion, (lesign~.ted B , tilO er,tr~1.llce '.Jrs 37 percent from the 
nose . 
T.he six scoops tested ure snovn: in IlgllrE'S 3 to 8 . 
The ?ositio~ of tho scoop on the !useluge is indicated by 
the letter A or B in the desi~n~tion . The shape of the 
scooll inlets, 1I,hich 1·i2.3 ne.::.!'ly 1'('ct<1n::,"\1.1._,.1' 'vitI!. wclJ.-
roundccl corners , is shol.'Tl1 by the numeral 1 . iiodifica-
tions in the shape of the lir and the nfterbody as well 
as v3.rious jJe~1"S of b011ndc.r;r--lnyer control ,~',rc cles i gnated 
by a final letter . Ordin~tes for the outer surface and 
the inner surface at the lip ~re ~iven in tables II and III. 
Scoops B-1-8 , B- l-b , und B-l-c o[er8 similar except 
for Various devices for separatinr the boundary-la:rer a ir 
f~orn t~e inlet air . A screen havin~ a?~roxim~tely the 
resistance of a radiator waS fitted insi&e these tiree 
scoops Eore closely to simulate actual conditions , Vith 
scoop B-l-a, show in figure G, tho bound~ry lRyer WaS 
byp~ssed ~nder tbe scr8en and taken into the Dodel along 
wit h t~"l ere s t 0 f t 11 e air . The in 1 e t 0 f s coo P ]-1- b , 
shoyn in fi~ure 7 , was entirely outside the boundary layer 
and provisions were made for the boundary-layor air to 
flo\·/ ;;tround the o'..ltside of tne rest of t;'1e ncoop . Scoop 
3-1-c, shown in figure 8 , w~s similar to B-l-b except 
th1:l.t, in oreler to prevent spillage of bo-,ll1cl'HjT-J.ayer air 
i~to t~e duct , a sheet-~etal shiel~ waS extended for~ard 
df the inlet a distance equ~l to the eight 0: the inlBt 
[:ETH 0::) OF T:t:;ST nTG 
Tests were made of the model wit~ou~ a scoop to de-
terMine the ~1'essu1'e fiistribution 07e1' t~e fusole~e and 
the "bounl"'.l'y- l .;)"er t:lic~:n0ss . The ooundary-la;Tcr thic ~:­
ness v'as detcrnine-:l. oy s'~'..1'yoys c.t soyoral st:3.tions ::lion,:, 
tho top 0:::' the T,loctel t it:} rakes of tot:;..l- prossul'L t'~bos . 
3 
He·s',u'C,'ionts or p~'eS8uro cl.isti' ibution and :wess 1'0 
available i~ tho scoop entran c~ ware Dade ~t u~~les of 
attack of Co , 8 0 , a:1Q _ 8 0 for inlot - volocity 1'''1.t10s ve.r-;yr-
in w fron 0 to ab('ut 0 . 2 . ~he 0 0 an().o or' atte.c:,: "as taken 
as l' C':Jl'OS0nto.tive 0: level fli,,\:i.t ',i'l;l\ tho SCOO") either 
on ~~l~ to}) or :m t'18 ootto;" of the :f:'usel·"ge . The .J') 
.?ngles 0: o.tt::J.cl·: \-lei'C tp.':cn £.l.S re~"resel: t::'7e of a climb-
ing attitu~e wit~ the scoop eit)e1' on the t07 or on the 
totteH,: 0: the fut"eL'l.c;e . .At t"lef'G [In:;le::: of a~ta('1: , t1e 
lift coef~icie~t is in t_B nei~}bor~ood 0: C . 4 with the 
l ow aspoct ratio uso~ . P~ossuro~ were ~easureQ alon~ the 
to) of t~e entrunce lip o~ tho center li~e of eRch scoop . 
Tho tota~. 1'1'eS8'\.:.r0 2.Y·~il~.olG iEGiclo tl:c sceo}> \·ras neasurcd. 
by a 1"0.::0 of total-:,?l'oSS'..E'C tUJuS loc["te~~ en the center 
li~ o no~r tho inlot . 
RESULmS A~D DISCUSSION 
The follo1ing symbols a~0 usod in th~ ~~osertnt ion of 
tho ros"J-lts : 
p s t ~tic pr~8su1'0 
p/~ pressure coefficient 
Vi volocit~ iL scoo~ i~10t 
V froo- , troaM velocity 
v i/V i~10t-volocity ~Qtio 
H total p rossuro avc.ilo.blo n.t entrance of SC001) 
4 
h depth of scoop entrance , inches 
x dist·'.rcce f r o:n tOl) of ::'CO')P entrance, inches 
a ~n~le of attac~ of ~odel , degrees 
T~o important iacto~s af~e cti~ g the flow into the 
duct inlets are t:1F3 bcu'1cl0.ry-13.yer thickness .".nd the Gur -
fiLcs-pressure districution a:~e:..\d of the POi:lt at .,hich 
t:1B iule J0 is to be r1aced . S:hese char a cteristics for the 
tent model are shown i21 figure 9. 
The critical Much number is plotted against inlet-
velocity r~tio in figure 10 for e3c~ of the scoops at 0 0 
angle of attack . ~hcse critical Mach numbers ere ob-
to.i~ed fro~ t~o maxiffium negative pressure c oefficients 
p / q -b Y t ~ l e -. e tho d 0 f ref e I' Em c e 2 . Ass h 0 \'1 n in f i gu reG 3 
and ~ , t'1e 'u'terb:)d:r cf 3COOp A-I was len€thened to make 
scoop A-I-(:\' Ll [1.11 ntte,:q>'(j to 1'1!l.ise the critical Hacl nunber, 
but the resultant incre, $ w~u ne gligible . Scoop B-l-a 
was derived from scocp 3-1 b~ len gtheninG the afterbody 
and changinb the lip Dhape . (See figs , 5 and 6 .) This 
change in shape renulted in a~ inc.'ease in critical Ma ch 
nu~bcr of about 0 . 06 . Host SCOl~S s~o~od a uniform in-
creaGG of critical 1'l13.ch number witll increasinE; inlet-
velocity r atio . The eXDl~nation of this effect is clearly 
given in reference 3 . 
S:he maxiDuD speed ove r t~e lip of the scoop results 
fro]· superposition of the induced velocities of the fuse-
lage and of t he scoop . If scoops of similar shape a re 
placod i~ regions of difforent induced vel ocities on t he 
fuselago , tho BCOOp in tho region of l owos t i ndu ced ve-
locity will have tDe h i ghest critical ~ach number . For 
this re3.S011 scoops in posi tion A had hibher criticnl HD.c~_ 
nunbers t~an scoops in position B . 
The v a riation uf t~e t otal pressures in the scoop in-
1 e t s 1J i t h L11 e t - vel 0 cit:l l' at i a an d an g 1 e 0 f at t a c k i s 
s:18un in fiGure 11 . The total pressure avail:-thle , in 
terms of free-stream clynamic pressure , is plotted a Ga i nst 
the ~istance from the to~ of the duct expressed in terms 
of the total he ight of the duct . The total-pressure 
meaRure~ents were Dade on tho center line of the duct on-
trance . The total height of scoop B-l-a included the 
boundar;}T 1.:1'· 0 1' beneath the vane in the Quct , which \'laS 





It will be noted that , for t~G two scoops in the A 
position the ;)ressures in the inlet are near1' equal to 
frec- st~cam total press~re for lnlet velocities at or 
5 
above O . ~ . At a ~:ven inlet·-velocity r~tio the rreGsuros 
drop off for the 8° an~le of ~ttac~ ; however, the condi-
tions t~at cause the airplane to 0~erat3 at ~n increased 
a.ngle of att3.ck al~o Cause L10 inlet-velocity ri:ltio to 
inc T e:1 3 e l' i t 11 a cor res p 0 n c. in .; inc r 0 a s e in tot a 1 J? l' C S sur 0 • 
T~le mal'keel increase in }JTcssure at j.nlet-velocity 
ratios ·1.t 01' above 0 . 3 i:1 t'1e moclifiecl 13 SCOOj?f in compari-
SOll 'lith the originc.l scoOI' :8--1 is Cl. result of separating 
the ·tound&.ry-laye_ .:dr rrom the inlet air . At the A posi-
tion for 1;11ich the boullcLary 1<'l.~,r6r i~; ti~in , the effect 0: 
sucl_ a divif' :on 1:10uld b0 lcsr; rJ.oticeable . 
CO~~ CLUSIOl\S 
From tests of si~ ~ir scoops in tW 0 )os itions (for-
\'Iarc1 and. micldle) on a streamline fUf'elage , it 'JaS con-
ch:.decl the t : 
1 . The scoops tested in the forward position Gave 
total ~rcssures in the inJet alnost equal to free- stream 
tO~al p ressure for inlet- velocity r&tios of 0 . 3 or greater . 
2 . \·7hon tl:.e scoops ,,-ere in :?ositions for ·;h ich the 
boundary layer is ~ppreciablo , it waS necessury to resort 
to SO,j18 1118ans of sop£ .. r ~. ting the bounda1'y-layer 8. ir from 
tho inlet ~ ir to a"oid lot total ~rcss~ro in the inlGt . 
Even witL t~o mothods tried , thero was a docroa~e in tho 
inlot pro::;surosnex'c to till) body . 
3. T~e critical Mach number increqaes ~ith inlet-
velocity ra.tio . £01' thf' forl·"urd posi tion of the scoop , 
a criticc.l :'iach nunDer 01' 0 . 5bO Yr'1.8 obtainablo at a.n 
i!llct-ifGlocitj~ ratio of 0 . 3 . The hiehest c1'itical IlClch 
nunber for a JCOO~ in the Bidposition was 0 . 525 at ~n in-
let- velocity ratio of 0 . 3 . 
Langl ey I: er,: \..'l' ial Aer onau tical Lab or at ory , 
National Advisory fo r Aeronautics , 
Lallb1ey Field , Va . 
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Distance f r om nOGe Radius 
(in. ) (percent length ) (in. ) (percent length) 
-
, 
I 0 0 0 0 2.5 1.25 , 3 .80 1.90 
5.0 I 2 . 5 5 . 75 2.875 10 .0 5 .0 8 .62 4.31 
15.0 7 .5 10. 72 5.36 
20 .0 10.0 12 . 40 6 .20 
30 .0 15 .0 14.84 7.42 
40 .0 20.0 16 . ~0 I 8.25 50 .0 25.0 17 .96 8 .· 98 
60.0 30 .0 I 18 .96 9.48 
70 .0 35 .0 19 .64 9 .82 
80 .0 40.0 20 .00 10.00 
90 ,0 4'5 .0 20 .00 10,00 
100 ,0 50 .0 19 .72 9.86 
110 .0 55 .0 19 .04 9.52 
120.0 60 .0 17 .96 8.98 
130.0 65 .0 16 . 40 8.20 
140 .0 70.0 14.48 7.211-
150 .0 75.0 1'2 .24 6.12 
160 .0 80 ,0 9.82 11.91 
170 .0 85 .0 7. 42 3 .71 
180 .0 90 .0 4.98 2 . '+9 
1S10.0 95.0 2 . 48 1.24 
195.0 97.5 1.25 0.625 
200 .0 100.0 0 0 
_ __ _ __ . __ _ _ ._ w 
. . . , ------
8 
TABLE I I 
O~DI~ATES OF SCOOPS A-I AN~ A-I-a 
r---- --l------ s;;-;;~-)-:c.::~-- -1"----0 ;;;-;'p _ -l-a 
Station l-------r'- ·- -- ------r---·--
I Inn e r ! Ou t e r I Inn e r I 01,1 t e r ordinate I ordinate I ordin ate ordinate 
(in . ) I (in . ) (in.) I (in . ) (in.) 
( 1 ) I ( 2 ) l ( 2 ) i ( 2 ) , ( ~~ ) 
- '----~-"- ---- --'-1 - '-'~:---I---:- -~, --' '-r- --.-... ---to. -.----.-.---
I 0 . 2:J 16 . ~o 1·!.7" ... b I 16 . 55 117 . 26 : ;~ i~ : ~g I i; : ~~1 ~, ~~ : ;g I i~ : ~~ 
1.00 16 . 54 17.86 16 . 5~ 17 . 83 
1 . 50 16 . 64 18 . 09 16 . 64 18 . 09 
2 . 00 -- '-'--'- 18. :'U I --_.-.-- 18 . 28 
2 . 5 0 -------- 18 . -1 it I ------ J. 8 . 1:1:4 
3 . 00 ----.- 18 . 5 7 I -.--- -- 18 . 5 7 
3 . 5 0 ----- 18 . 7 0 --'----- 1 P, • 7 0 
5 . 00 --.-.--- 18 . 87 --.. ---- 18 . 87 
7 • 00 -----. 18 . 79 - --.. --- 18 . 8 7 
9 . 00 ----- 18 . 6 5 ----- 18 . 84 
1 2 . 00 ------ 2. 7 . 0. 4 ----- 18 . 8 0 
15 . 00 ------ 17 . l~ " '---'- 18 . 75 
18 . 00 -----. 16 . 9;; ---- 18 . 6'3 
21 . 00 ----- 10 . 72 --- -- 18 . 64 
21 . 25 
31 . 00 
35 . 375 






---.--- ----.- -'-'- 18 . 51 I 
----- ---.- ------ I ;~n~~~~! 
16 ::: L_~-= J _~6 · :_: ___ L;~J 
lStations are measured from nose of scoop . 
20rdinates are measured from center line of uodel . 
TXBLE I I I 
ORDI~ATES FOR SCOOPS 3- 1 AND B-1- a 
s-:~~o~--l- ~: ~~: C ° Oil: ~~~~-:-~l-. -I~ ne:~ 0 ° P~ ::: ~: l 
I crdin:,te urdinu.te: orcl.inatc or<iinatc 
( in . ) 






2 . 00 
;;: . 00 
L! . CO 
5 . 00 
6 . 00 
7 . 00 
8 . 50 
11 . 00 
IZ . CO 
15 . 00 
16 . 00 
:32 . 00 
23 . 94 
;~5. 00 
28 . CO 
;~l . 00 
3-:: . 00 
36 . 00 
:39 . 00 
'1:1 . 61 
!Jose r,J.dius 
Orc:'inat 0 to 
eel-to:" of 
i ( in . ) I (in.) ! (in . ) (in . ) 
~_~ 2_~_ r.-~-~~ _1_ ( 2.: __ r-(:;) --------j 
I 23.94 I 24.8~ I 23 . 88 2-G . 45 II 
I - ~ n~ I :'::-3.·~i:' 25 .07· . 0.) 2<:~ . 63 I 
I 23 . 8 0 2. 5 . 2 -1 2:3 . 8 --:; :? ~ . 7 2 
I 23 . 3 G 25 . ;~ 1 23 . 8:3 2 .:: . 89 
23.87 ~5 . 51 23 . 81 3[.0) 
. 375 
Z5 . S:? 
Z5 . 7::; 
:::!5 . 80 
85 . 7 '1 
25 . 60 
25.3 r-j 
<j~ . 90 
23.97 
...,3 . 17 
22 . 30 
21 . 26 
20 . 06 
Tanc;ent 
to boely 
25 . ~:;7 
25 . £12 
(,5 .'11 
~5 . 36 
,35 . 27 
25 . 08 
~~4 . 71 
~:~ . 36 
23,,93 
23.22 
22 . 28 




1<2 . 36 ! 
12 . 81 I 
TD.ngent I 
to body I 
nose r .?,(U us i 24 . :)0 j ----
- --- - ---'-, - ------
J ___ . __ '.. _ 
L~:· ::_L~_-_ J 
1St .. d ~ f 
.t ij)'ons c.re measure Irom nose 0 sceo:;? 
') 
~Ordin,J.tes a r e measured from center line of model . 
9 
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F!9ure .3.- Scoo,.o A-I. 
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Scoo I/'O~ l.o~ 1.0~ I."~ 1.0~ 1.0~ I .~ A-J;L= 1L= ~L= 1 ~ 1~ 1~ 
o X,0 /.0 0 ~ /.0 0 X/,? /.0 0 lY'n /.0 0 ~ /.0 0 .-0, /.0 
A-1-al~L= 1L= %L:= ~C= ~C= 1ffC= nI X W7/////A /.0 1.0 ~O 1.0 /.() /. 0 
0 0 xl;, 1.0 0 0 x;,., /. 0 0 0 #, 1.0 0 0 10 /.0 0 0 xl;, to 0 0 ..vh /.0 I ~ 
B -1 
I.O~ /.o~ 1.0~ /.O~ 10~"" 10C3- I~ 
'Ii '". _____ .~-, ~ :::::.:::::.-:-_~ ~ <: ... _ -..-:, ~ ""~,, __ -> ~ "'<~_~ ~ ""'>' h.: 
o ' 0 ' 0 " 0 ' 0 ' 0 
o % 1.0 0 ~ 1.0 0 xln /.0 0 ~ /.0 0 .J0, 1.0 0 ..vII /.0 
1.0~ B-.f-a l~ 
o " 
o x;7, 1.0 
/.O~ M .. ~~ "'----,\ l ",--.. --, 
o Xlh 1.0 
1.0[3-- _ ' 
.. '..... , ~ ------" ,\ 
o 
o ~ 1.0 
1.0 [ '~ 
'Yg : o I! 
o xln /.0 
I.°CJ' ,If. \) 
'I 
0 0 ~ /.0 iCJ o XA /.0 
8 -,1-6 10 ~ ~ , : 
o XIII I~ it=: o xj,t, 10 ~c= /'0C= .~ o o ..r!h ILJ l.o~ Ift~ 0 0 xl;, 1.0 
B-1- c /.°r ~ ~-, ,: 
0
0 
¢ 1.0 r~~~=~+.!!-.-~~"":""1:;===~' 
I.O~ 10L:: 
"c:: £~ I'O~ '! --- '-:--:-::-:-: If. "-.. --:. -1;; ---- "X " I~-!l ~ -::::.::--_. J 0 ~h 1.0 ! 0 'x), , /0 '! 0 0 ~~ a A',j, /.0 0 XI", 1.0 0 ~ /.0 0 ~ to 
11/y =0 V~=OJ U : o.c 'U- : 0.3 % - 0.4- %:0.5 
nyu.re II . - Corn;;artson of total pressures aVailable in scoop enfrance..s. 
(Measure w;fh 60~ sca/e) 
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